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Introduction
Over the entire professional life, gender differences in self-estimated career expectations can be rated as predictors for differences in the development of male and female career profiles. In the following, this hypothesis is investigated in sight of several aspects of career expectations.
Section 2 displays theoretical aspects and the identification of these gender effects in the relevant literature. Section 3 implies the empirical strategy to exhibit self-estimated and reciprocally estimated career expectations of female and male public sector workers in Germany, resulting in the identification of a gender-career estimation gap. In particular, an observation of differences in the reciprocal judgement of career chances (men in respect to women and vice versa) could lead towards a better understanding of gender related differences in career chances. Additionally, the self-and reciprocal estimation of career expectations in the German public sector is an excellent field of research, since one may expect comparatively minor gender differences in this respect due to various legal devices to guarantee equal career chances. However it has to be admitted, that the paper contains the drawback of a missing comparison to the private sector of the economy to test for presumably differences in the magnitude of a gender bias in career chances and statistical discrimination between both sectors of the economy. Section 4 describes the data as the basis for the empirical analysis that is established in section 5. Section 6 concludes and discusses remedies in terms of handling gender related differences in the self-and reciprocal estimation of career expectations. 1 Finally, section 7 outlines further research options.
Theoretical Background and Literature Review
This section describes the key theories and gives an overview of existing literature with regard to the field of self-estimation of career opportunities and the reciprocal estimation of career opportunities. As a starting point, both, a self-estimation of one's own career prospect or, in a converse perspective, a reciprocal estimation of career opportunities of another person contain a forecast-approach; career prospects in diverse negative, positive or neutral ways have to be qualified.
However, what is the basis of this forecast? Here, the term reciprocal can be utilized from a different, i.e. the psychological angel. According to Bandura (1997) , the so-called reciprocal determinism is an approach that explains individual behaviour by means of two main perspectives that mutually coincide. On the one hand, individual's behaviour is shaped by the social environment. However, on the other hand, individual's behaviour simultaneously shapes the social environment with this social environment shaping (again) individual behaviour.
The latter assumption could be translated as 'You get what you are'. 2 Certainly, individual professional career tracks are shaped by the professional environment, e.g. firm-specific hiring procedures or promotion opportunities within companies. However, this professional environment is partially a copy of the signals sent by the individual workforce during hiring or promotion processes, co-formed e.g. by the individual self-efficacy to be successful in hiringand/or promotion-processes. Within labor markets, this aspect could be labelled as supply-side confidence or employee's self-efficacy.
2 An interesting experiment with regard to gender related differences in maths performance is a good example of this assumption . As compared to men, women may possess lower selfestimated competences in maths on average. However, if it was explained to the experiment candidates in advance of the test, that women are said to have less competences in maths than men, but this is not valid for the following tests in the experiments, women and men performed with the same test results. Hence, so to speak, gender related differences in self-estimated competences were equalized by simply announcing equality.
For the purpose of this analysis, the concept of reciprocity is used in a somewhat extended way.
In a first stance, the self-estimation of career opportunities, either with regard to male or female workers, constitutes one part of the reciprocal determinism. An additional part is due to the genuine reciprocal estimation of career chances of the respective opposite sex, i.e. males in terms of females and vice versa. Both parts coincide towards an important key factor with regard to the configuration of career chances.
These assumptions are important in terms of the topic 'well-being of working women'. As long as self-and reciprocal beliefs in career opportunities are equally distributed among male and female workers, e.g. based on a same specific level as 'good' or 'bad', there may not exist an intervening gender bias with regard to career development processes. For this scenario the above mentioned reciprocal determinism equally affects male and female career profiles. However, divergences between these self-and reciprocally evaluated prospects, the so-called gender-career estimation gap, may result in an intervening bias on the decision-making process for career developments if, for instance, the demand side would send signals of self-underestimated career chances. There is empirically based evidence that female career chances are assessed less positively by females as opposed to males. Allmedinger and Haarbrücker (2013) used a panel data approach to investigate male and female scripts of life in Germany. The data display some clear gender related divergences with regard to attitudes towards female career chances. (2013, 56) .
Compared to the self-estimation of women (24 %), men reciprocally evaluate the development of career chances of women to have improved to a distinct higher extent (40.8 %). The reverse is true in terms of the statement that female career tracks developed negatively with in the past two years. To a higher percentage, women agreed to this scenario (12.2 %), whereas just about 4.5 % of the interviewed men confirmed this change in female career chances. Similar findings are suggested by a study that assesses achievement-related self-evaluations in a simulated job interview situation with female participants evaluating their own performance as less successful as compared to their male counterparts: "Compared to the actual performance in the achievement test and to external assessments of the performance in the personal interview, women showed a significant under-evaluation. Males over-evaluated themselves compared to the performance in the written test, but not compared to the external assessments of the personal interview" (Sieverding 2003, 147) .
Additionally, women tend to suppress their feelings to a lesser extent than men in interview situations. However, these different traits can result in disadvantages, since emotional suppressors are rated as more competent than emotional non-suppressors (Sieverding 2009 ).
Even at the other edge of the job hierarchy, i.e. leadership and management, the literature describes the phenomenon of gender differences in self-estimated career expectations. Bosak and Sczesny (2008) state that women tend to express a self-ascribed lack-of-fit to leadership positions as compared to men. Conclusively, women judge themselves as less suitable for a leadership position than men do.
However, based on a decomposition approach, Fietze et al. (2011) argue, that gender differences in personality traits cannot significantly drive gender differences in career opportunities. Their findings support the influence of labor market segregation and beliefs in gender related stereotypes in terms of statistical discrimination. In a similar way, Correll (2001 Correll ( , 1691 states that "(c)ultural beliefs about gender are argued to bias individuals' perceptions of their competence at various career relevant tasks, controlling for actual ability. To the extent that individuals then act on gender differentiated perceptions when making career decisions, cultural beliefs about gender channel men and women in substantially different career directions".
Attitudes towards female career opportunities can also be influenced by the level of job satisfaction. However, there is no straight forward relevance, e.g. 'the more satisfied, the more optimistic regarding career opportunities'. Female job satisfaction is also due their family background, since women with children (and presumably comparatively low career aspirations at this phase of life) tend to be significantly happier if they have a job at all compared to working women with no children (Booth, Ours 2008 ). Hence, a high level of female job satisfaction is not necessarily an indicator for distinct career aspirations with a positive attitude towards female career chances. In fact, the reverse can be true, since, as compared to male workers, a comparatively high female job satisfaction occurs within conservative labor market regimes that come up with restrictions for female career opportunities resulting in the so-called gender-job satisfaction paradox (Kaiser 2007) . From this point of view, analyses of female career opportunities should account for the level of female job satisfaction as a control variable. Based on the above described theoretical is framework the hypothesis could be formulated that female career prospects may turn out to be self-under-estimated and are reciprocally overestimated with regard to the assessment by males, i.e. either colleagues or employers.
These theoretical implications and its strong empirical evidence coincide with the approach of statistical discrimination. Due to asymmetric information on the labor market to the general disadvantage of employers, average expectations are utilized to compensate the information vacuum within hiring and promotion decisions. The theory of statistical discrimination, as founded by Arrow (1973) and Phelps (1972) , has a long tradition in, for instance, explaining wage differentials between male and female workers. Contemporary research on this topic verifies these theoretical assumptions. Belley, Havet and Lacroix (2012) describe differences in male and female wage profiles to be due to differences in mobility and tenure. Their empirical investigation displays men and women having the same wage at the start of their career.
Nevertheless, female wages grow to a slower extent as compared to men resulting in a gender wage gap. Within this context, Ejrnaes and Kunze (2013) show the effects of the first childbirth on the wage processes of highly attached women. Each year of leave minimizes the wage by 3 to 5.7 per cent. The wage of mothers who return to the labor market clearly displays the so-called wage penalty for career interruptions. Overall, presumed or actual differences between male and female career profiles result in gender differences in wages that cannot be explained by differences in the educational attainment etc. Based on a decomposition approach, Busch and Holst (2008) detect an unexplained gender wage gap of about 17 percent with respect to full-time employees in Germany for the year 2006. Further studies contain similar hints at the existence of a gender pay gap (cf. Hubler 2005 , Brookes et al. 2001 or Black et al. 1999 ).
Both aspects, a 'female' self-ascribed lag in the self-estimation of career opportunities and the phenomenon of statistical discrimination, may finalise a serious vicious circle. A 'female' selfunder-estimation of career chances may be rated as a proof of the negative assumptions within the frame of statistical discrimination, i.e. an on average expected lower productivity of female as compared to male workers. In this respect, the 'female' self-under-estimation of career opportunities ends in a self-fulfilling prophecy towards unneeded female disadvantages on the labor market.
The Gender-Career Estimation Gap in the Public Sector
The following describes gender differences with regard to self-estimated and reciprocally estimated career expectations of public sector employees in Germany utilizing a public sector dataset. Although there is no direct private sector-comparison feasible with the given data, the focus on public sector employees is of specific interest as one may expect comparatively minor gender differences due to various settings in the German public sector that aim at minimising gender related career discrepancies. Nevertheless, countries like Japan or South Korea end up with even worse results (table 2) . As to why do these differences occur? The German public sector is characterized by comparatively strict career settings in terms of achieving a leadership position. Specific tenure restrictions have to be met or occupational requirements are important to fill a leadership position, e.g. the occupation of a judge. Nevertheless, for German women, the public sector is attractive to put a work-family life balance into practise as mirrored by the high share of female workers in this sector. However, as the German private sector labor market is still comparatively conservative with regard to a work-family life balance, the low share of female leadership positions could also be due to a selection process with female public workers entering this section with no leadership position aspirations but the aim to combine family life and work. In other countries, a higher share of female leadership position could be due to the comparatively non-formal career steps with less restrictions like occupational requirements (Australia, Canada, UK, US). In contrast, India and Japan still stick to traditional versions of gender roles.
The Data
The data used in the current study, the so-called 'PSJS-data' (Public Sector Job Satisfaction Data), were collected by the author and arise from a case study of a communal public administration. The cross-sectional data were gathered in 2011 in a medium-sized city with some 60.000 inhabitants in the German county North-Rhine Westphalia. In order to gain a high response rate, paper and pencil-questionnaires were handed over to the entire population of public employees (N = 874).
Fortunately, with 57 %, the overall response rate was comparatively high (n = 498). The total sample of 498 respondents includes a sub-sample of cleaning workers (n=81). The particularity of this sub-sample is a lean sub-questionnaire that refers to a fewer number of questions and the choice between different languages (German or Turkish). Due to the two different versions of the questionnaires, long vs. lean, the sampled data refer either to n = 498 or n = 417 accounting for a questionnaire version with and a version without cleaning worker respondents. The descriptive and regression analyses as presented here will account for the sample where the cleaning workers are excluded, since information on career prospects was not gathered for cleaning workers.
In order to raise information with regard to potential gender related differences in self-and reciprocally estimated career expectations, the questionnaire of the above described data set contains several items for different career aspects (chart 1). However, comparing chart 4 versus chart 5, it becomes obvious that gender related differences in self-and reciprocal estimation of career opportunities is most pronounced with regard to female career chances. From this point of view, a specific imbalance can be identified within the gender-career estimation gap.
Based on the theoretical implications as discussed in section 3, cognitive gender differences (e.g. regarding educational attainment) and/or non-cognitive gender differences (e.g. in terms of socialisation) between male and female workers may drive the displayed distinct gender differences in the evaluation of female career chances.
In a first stance of detecting reasons behind this gender differences in assessing the female career prospects, differences in the educational attainment are 'historical' in developed countries. In former generations, women clearly were disadvantaged due to lower educational levels. However, today, statistics show higher educational achievements for women as compared to men both in terms of school certificates and tertiary education in Germany and other central European countries (OECD 2012) .
With regard to non-cognitive aspects, there are manifold aspects with differences between men and women that may drive the above described results. In terms of preferences, women tend to be more risk-averse than men (Croson, Gneezy 2009; Charness, Gneezy, 2011) that entail no or at least less overestimation of one's own capabilities (Barber, Odean 2001) .
Hence, female workers evaluate their own career opportunities in a more cautious rather than in an offensive way like their male counterparts. Accordingly, female workers tend towards a self-under-estimation of their own career prospects and a reciprocal over-estimation of male career options.
With the focus put on competitiveness, women may find themselves in a more defensive position, in particular in competitive situations against male applicants for a job or regarding a promotion opportunity (Niederle, Westerlund 2007; Gneezy et al. 2013 ). These addressed gender differences are likely to have an impact on gender differences in the evaluation of male and female career prospects resulting in different labor market statuses.
However, a direct impact of non-cognitive gender differences on wage differentials as causation for wage discrimination is not verified so far (Fortin 2008; Manning, Swaffied, 2008) . In contrast, male and female workers display the same likelihood to negotiate wages if wages are explicitly announced to be negotiable. However, if no information is given with regard to wage negotiations, male applicants initiate wage negotiations to a higher extent as compared to female applicants (Leibbrandt, List 2012) . Hence, labor market statuses, wage differentials and wage discrimination might be due to these specific gender differences in negotiation affinities (Babcock, Laschever 2003) .
Regression Approach
In order to gain a more detailed insight into the determination of the gender-career estimation gap a mulitnominal logit model (m-logit) is utilized in order to account for various information that is available in the data. 3 The model is applied to male and female career expectations respectively.
The data were pooled for the regression approach to end up with sufficient number of observations. The pooling strategy appends cross-sectional data in a fourfold way with regard to respective career categories (education/training, further education and training, upward career mobility and leadership position). Thereafter, the m-logit accounts for the repeated observation of identical individuals by means of a Huber-White estimator (cf. Huber 1967 and White 1980; 1982) . Their job satisfaction averages out at 6.8 using the ordinary scale measuring job satisfaction between 0 (not satisfied at all) and 10 (totally satisfied). About 44 % of the respondents would appreciate modernisation processes within the administration and some 30 % are dissatisfied with their staff council.
Controlling for other implemented effects, the results of the m-logit (cf. colleagues less pessimistic and more optimistic than women self-estimate their own career opportunities. Accordingly, the gender-career estimation gap is clearly validated by the regressions.
If the respondents evaluate male and female career opportunities from the point of holding a leadership position, the tendency emerges to state that career opportunities are 'good', both for male and female employees. This result could be interpreted as a general statement of loyalty from the perspective of a leadership position. For instance, the coding of the leadership position assigns the governing and deputy mayor and their office staff to this position. Since these positions are elected by the majority of the voters in communal elections, the attitude towards career prospects of their subordinated employees is stated to be positive. This may be interpreted as a device to maximize votes within the meaning of a 'political message' sent to their potential voters. 5
On a high significant level, civil servants judge male career prospects as 'good' (table A-11) whereas civil servants tend to estimate female career chances as 'bad' (table A-12). The interpretation of these results is consistent with the above described outcomes, since female are overrepresented within the population of civil servants in the samples (54 % and 57 %).
To a higher extent, with rising tenure, male and female career prospects are positively evaluated as 'good'. This finding could be due to the own experience of promotion and career development, since in the German administrative sector, promotion processes are mainly due to automatic promotions with rising age. Similar significant marginal effects emerge for male and female career opportunities with regard to the age-bands. However, for female career options, those who are 55 years of age and older, tend to assess female career developments to be 'bad'. Again this finding may be due to own experiences within this generation.
Holding a part-time job clearly hinders the respondents to deliver a 'good' or 'bad'judgement, as the marginal effects show up to be positive regarding the category 'don't know'. This is particularly true for the assessment of female career chances. The result mirrors the position of these respondents, as part-timers are not being fully integrated in the workplace of the public administration. This kind of indecision is potentially due to family duties that currently form careers aspirations as being indifferent and/or undefined as opposed to those employees who are working on a full-times basis. The finding becomes even more conclusive, as a separate descriptive analysis of part-timers in the m-logit sample crosstabulated with the variable 'sex' shows that about 93 % of the part-timers are female employees. Working on a basis of a temporary contract has virtually no impact on the judgement of career prospects of male and female employees, as temporary contracts are not very common in the German public administration.
In contrast, with rising job satisfaction, the respondents explicitly evaluate career opportunities in an optimistic rather than in a pessimistic way. Furthermore, the attitude of appreciating modernisation with the public administration has no impact, whereas dissatisfaction with the work council yields to an assessment of female career prospects to develop in a bad way (cf. table A-12). The latter finding clearly addresses the work council to be responsible for equalizing career profiles of men and women.
Conclusions
The descriptive and regression analyses clearly display a pessimistic self-under-estimation of female career prospects as opposed to the reciprocal over-estimation of male career chances by female employees in the case study of the German public sector. Similar is true in respect to the self-and reciprocal evaluation of male career prospects of male employees. Accordingly, a gender-career estimation gap clearly occurs. Female (male) employees tend to under-estimate (over-estimate) female career chances. The 'objective truth' of 'real career development potentials' is placed somewhere in between these instances of under-and over-estimation of career prospects. However, these 'real career chances' are more or less only solely feasible, if no gender-career estimation gap would be in force. Hence, as soon as a gender-career estimation gap occurs, career potentials are utilized in a suboptimal way. In particular with regard to female career potentials on the labor market, their human and social capital would partially be wasted.
The combination of a gender-career estimation gap and statistical discrimination to the disadvantage of female employees tend to augment the level of overall female discrimination in the labor market resulting in respective negative consequences with regard to the well-being of working women. In contrast, male workers experience an under-estimation of their career chances as well but will additionally not have to face statistical discrimination that is due to an average expectance of a low productivity in the labor market, e.g. in terms of presumed interrupted career profile due to family responsibilities.
From this point of view, the formation of decisions with regard to practical career developments during hiring and promotion processes, will be influenced by 'beliefs' and 'power' in respect to male and female career chances. The power of utilizing beliefs is partially incumbent on the owner of a leadership position in the private or public sector of the labor market. At this stance biased self-and reciprocal career estimations are likely to possess an impact on the formation of decisions with regard to practical career developments. It is the mechanism of a reciprocal determinism that may act as a verification of a seemingly lower productivity of female workers within the meaning of statistical discrimination. The mechanism of statistical discrimination is extensively described in the literature as a widely existent failure when it comes to decide upon a selection of human resources. Goldin and Rouse (2000) for instance show that far more female musicians are engaged in an orchestra if the application procedure is organized in a blind approach, i.e. the jury is allowed to hear but not to see the musicians.
However, the regression results suggest that those who decide upon career developments, i.e. public employers or employees possessing a leadership position, state that career prospects of their male and female employees are 'good'. Additionally, decisions on recruitment and promotion are always not entirely due to a 'single decider'. In particular, the (German) public sector offers various institutions that participate in the processes of deciding upon hiring and promoting like staff councils, unions or equal opportunity commissioners. Additionally, an equal proportion of males and females delegated to these institutions will be a very important requirement to deliver the respective decisions for equal opportunities because self-and reciprocal 'beliefs' in male and female career opportunities, potentially set in a converse manner against each other, are likely to be equalized by proportionality. An implementation and involvement of women's quota in the labor market might also flank equal opportunities.
However, this approach may not be the optimal remedy against converse beliefs in male and female career opportunities. On the contrary, the gender-career estimation gap might even be fostered by means the 'artificial character' women's quota in the labor market, since this device may possess a 'lack in the depth of focus' and therefore may not reach insistent beliefs in male and female career chances.
In contrast, anonymous applications are a good example for a device of how to absorb the vicious circle of statistical discrimination and converse beliefs in female and male career chances. For instance the Belgium public sector is successfully hiring its employees since 2005 on the bases of anonymous application schemes. Similar challenging results in terms of this approach are described by Krause et al. (2012) . The authors also hint at some drawbacks of anonymous applications. However, anonymous applications may be more suitable for the public sector in general since the public sector of the labor market traditionally provides (more) devices to attain equal opportunities as opposed to the private sector.
Additionally, supporting female career developments 'on the job' may be an important approach to smoothen the magnitude of the self-under estimation of career opportunities and a selfascribed lack-of-fit to leadership positions. This empowerment strategy could be implemented by general and/or pay negotiation training courses (cf. Booth 2007) .
Further Research
There are different strands of research that could be accelerated in order to boost the knowledge within the field of the gender-career estimation gap. Accordingly, various research approaches might be fruitful to make progress with regard to causes and consequences of gender differences in the self-and reciprocal estimation of career opportunities. This includes research regarding remedies against the respective negative consequences of these beliefs in male and female career chances.
Causes
To a higher extent, the mechanism of building-up gender related differences in self-and reciprocal beliefs in career chances should be investigated. By means of personal interviews or lab experiments, qualitative research could shed some more light on the basics of self-and reciprocal beliefs in career opportunities. This explorative perspective is very important to understand the reasons in a better way as to why the gap between male and female self-and reciprocal emerges. This research approach should also include the investigation of beliefs in male in female career chances that may still be fostered by the demand side of labor markets, i.e. employers. Qualitative expert interviews with employers and their institutional representatives may be devices to implement this research approach. If the background of these beliefs are detected, quantitative research should be utilized in order to display the overall empirical magnitude, i.e. to quantify the distribution of these beliefs within the population.
Consequences and Remedies
Having identified mechanisms and actors of the gender-career estimation gap, we are interested in its and their consequences respectively. For instance, cognitive and non-cognitive differences between men and women as discussed by Bertrand (2010) might be relevant for labor market related consequences within the field of statistical discrimination. The gender pay gap is a prominent consequence that occurs within the field of statistical discrimination. However, this phenomenon needs more validation in order to understand the steps that are made from step one (beliefs in differences) towards step 2 (reactions based on beliefs). From this point of view, the aspect of reciprocal determinism should be integrated in research activities to a higher extent in order to understand the interaction between signals sent by (male and) female employees, like an average self-under-estimation of career chances and the utilization of these signals by employers within the process of screening job-and/or promotion applicants.
The phenomenon of statistical discrimination is well known and labor market actors as well as politics have developed programs in order to absorb this disturbing aspect. However, the effectiveness and efficiency of these programs, like a women's quota in the labor market or anonymous applications, have not yet been consequently evaluated. A valuable field of further research would be the empirical identification of differences between the public and private sector of the economy. This kind of comparison could deliver more detailed information on the question, if a higher extent of (legal) interventions as realized in the public sector with regard to equalizing career opportunities also leads to a comparatively higher extent of smoothening labor market discrimination. As a starting point, the paper at least delivers the finding that the public sector as such possesses a distinct gender-career estimation gap that accelerates labor market discrimination to the disadvantage of the female workforce. (0) (0) = -1315.004, log likelihood (5) = -1171.61; Wald chi 2 (26) = 138.06; Prob > chi 2 = .0000; Pseudo R 2 = .1090. Pooled data with Huber-White Estimator, robust standard errors in parentheses adjusted for 334 clusters (individuals), *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1.
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